
POPULAR AND W1SK.

Congressman II tt as a Statesman
and Friend of Statesmen.

Beirasi I. Iff n lilono ennapei
1 Iom- lie C'nm? to Con

Kress Autlitn-ll- on All Dip-

lomatic Mntlrra,

If Representative J'.obcrt Itnbrrts
llitt, of Illinois, were to compile his
reminiscences, the result would be n
volume of extraordinary interest. Not
only has he flsruri'il pruninently lil
national and Inlcrnationnl ufTsiirM fut
liearly a generation, but lie bus d

pergonal relations of a peculiar-
ly close character with more men ol
eminence perhaps than any other mail
of the day.

Away back before the war, says the
Washington Star, when a mere boy.
he was attached to Abraham Lincoln
;ln a way that gave him enviable fa'

for studying the processes o! conceal repulsive
McKlnley may have other

;L,ncoln. He Xcnof namo of lnH1Prjallflrn
irapher and newspaper reporter for; under other nam0 smells Just
.the Chicago Tribune, and throughout same.

,!..,.
'coin and Douglas, preceding the lat-

her's election to United States'
senate, youtjg llitt followed Lincoln,
taking down in shorthand every word
that publicly fell from his lips. These
famous addresses which made Llni
coin's national reputation, and which,
more than anything else, contributed
:to his election president, owe their
permanent and enduring form to tho
Jyouthful reporter's notes, the original
of which the congressman still hoards
among his literary treasures. Lincoln
.called him "Bob," and vras fond of the
!boy- -

After the war Mr. Hltt came to
.Washington as clerk of congres-
sional committee and had an opportu-
nity to become acquainted with tho

eat statesmen of the reconstruction
era.

His good luck sent him to Paris In
1874, just after the Franco-Prussia- n

war, as secretary of legation and
oharge d'affaires ad Interim. History

ROBERT RODERTS HITT.
(Chairman of tho House Committee

Foreign Affairs.)

was being made rapidly in the French
icapltal In those days, and Mr. llitt
.spent years in Paris, period
iwhlch was closely packed with nt

events. He returned to Wash-
ington In 1881 to become assistant sec-
retary of state, and the next year
;was elected member of the house of
representative. All through his
career in congress he has been con-
spicuous In the d'scussion of interna-
tional questions, now, chair-
man of the house committee on for
eign affairs, he is regarded as diplo
matic authority without peer.

Mr. llitt ha the good fortune
,to cement friendship more firmly
than almost any other man now In
public life, ne was Blaine's closest
:friend In Washington. In the conclud
,lng years of Uliiines life llitt was
the man in whom he confided most

was often to be found In the his-

toric old mansion on Lafayette square,
At the same time that he enjoyed
these affectionate relations with the
great secretary of state he was the
best friend of Speaker Keed, Blaine's
Wtterest enemy in public life. And
no finer tribute could be paid to the
delicate tact of the Illinois represent
ative than that he should have con-

tinued for years such relationship
with such men without losing
the confidence of cither.

In Mr. Illtt'a house in K street Is
room which is devoted to the mem-

ory of Blaine. The walls are covered
with pictures of the Maine leader,
with autograph letters and all sorts
of relies which bring Blaine to mind.
'Elsewhere In the house are Lincoln
relies, and stored nway somewhere in
places where they be found some
time and brought to light are scores
and hundreds of confidential letters
from men whose names will figure in
history.

Mr. llitt Is of medium height, of
modest bearing nd one of those in
public life, not too numerous, who is

gentleman always. His voice is soft
and modulated; his manner Is frank
and friendly, although he never for-ige- ts

the diplomatic proprieties; his'
conversation is stored with informa-
tion nnd anecdote, nnd yet he has
never been known to reveal thing
.which was to be kept in confidence,
lie mukes no pretensions to oratory
land Is not much of politician.

Where Ijufnji-lt- Hurled,
"We visited the convent du Sucre-Coeu- r,

in the line de l'icpiiH, where La
Fayette Is buried," writes "Kditli" from
Paris to tho Ladies' llonif Journal.
"Here birds of passage, like
seldom come. At the end of rose-'grow- n

garden Is little cemetery,
where beurers of of the oldest
names in France lie burled. Now only
descendants of those who died on the
guillotine are eligible to grave there,

in one corner, In the shadow of the
great wull, are the graves of La Fayette

his wife. Beyond the first ceme-ter- v

Is second, where the bodies of
1,300 arlstocratlo victims of the revolu- -
flnn w.r tuii-l- i

CTItMKMT COMtHSKT.

Nairn and C'ntnmrtita, I'ollflcut imt
(lthfflf, on slattern of

Public Intrrrat.
By Andrew J. Talm.

Among the largest of the protected
lnj-in- t Indutrlps la tlio CarnoRle stool
plant, which Mr. Frlck. one of tho
pnitncrs, says will make more than

10,000.000 this year, though the orlRin-n- l
capital was only f2R,oOO,000. Pro-

tection Is plorious thliiK for the fel-

lows who profit hy the special privi-
leges It nffords, Iml how about the
Mieat number who arc obliged to put
up the money to pay these enormous
profits?

Mr. McKlnley, In his New York
speech, declared that there is no Im-

perialism and there can be none,
because those who have faith In the
republic are aKalnst it. The latter part
of his sentence Is correct, but the first
clause Is an indication that McKlnley
doesn't know imperialism when ho
sees It. No public man ever attempted
to perpetrnte great wrong under its
proper name. It Is always garbed In

'cilltie. something to Its
. ures. somemind. wn a but, .Ue rose,
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The Washington Post, though n
gold bug nnd high tariff paper, is not
so blinded by partisan prejudice as to
advocate abolishing the constitution
whenever It seems to Interfere with
government by the trusts and for the
trusts. It gags at the proposition to
put a tariff on Puerto Klcan Imports,
and happily dubs the policy that pro-
poses it as "benevolent suffocation."
This term Is far more fitting than Mr.
McKtnley's "benevolent assimilation."
Before the president was made drunk
with the wine of imperialism he char-
acterized the policy he Is now attempt-
ing to carry out as "criminal aggres- -

lon." The Post s term, "benevolent
suffocation," describes fairly and forci-
bly the policy of the Hanna

The late General Lawton, several
months before hla death, declared that
all the Filipinos want Is a little justice.
That Is what McKlnley & Co. are de-

termined they shall not have. The
war Is conducted for spoliation and
commercialism, and no considerations
of Justice, consistency or decency are
sufficient to Induce the administration
to call off Its dogs of war. The people.
however, will have a chance to ex
press themselves later on, unless Mc-

Klnley, backed by the trusts and Mark
Hanna, concludes that It 1b not safe
to trust such questions to the voice of
the people, and declare the country
under military rule. Such a proceed
ing would be scarcely less surprising
or more revolutionary than some of
the acts of the present administration.

That the next presidential battle will
be a battle under the same captains
who led the opposing forces in '96 there
Is scarcely room to doubt. On the side
of the common people, under the lead-
ership of one of the grandest men of
the age, will be ranged those who op-

pose Imperialism, the encroachment of
the money power, trusts and all special
privileges that enable some men to
secure more than their Just share of
the comforts of life by virtue of the
law. On the other side will be aristo-
cratic wealth under the banner of a
man who has proved uncertain, vacll
lating and truculent. Fighting under
this banner will be found those who
advocate the use of sword and cannon
to secure commercial advantages, those
who believe In special privileges which
enable tho .few to prosper at the ex
pense of th'e many, and those who be
lieve in trusts, monopolies and the pri-
vate control of the currency. Were the
people left to decide the case on their
sober Judgment there could be no doubt
as to the result; but corporate wealth,
ready to corrupt the corruptible, with
corporations coercing their employes
into voting for the Interests of the
wealthy classes, the contest promises
to be a most bitter one. Let every
man who loves his country do all he
can from now until the battle Is over
to win a victory for the people.

lie is an odd man who doesn't wish to get
even with his enemies.

The woman who los. g her temper never
advertises for its return.

COMES TRUE
WHEN s

Dr. PIERCES
FAVOMTEP&EStRIPTION

IS USED.
Mrs. Axel Kjer, of Gordonville,

Cape Girardeau Co., Mo., writes:
"When I look at my little boy I feel
it my duty to write you. Perhaps
some one will see my testimony and
be led to use your ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' and be blessed in the same way.
I took nine bottles and to my sur-

prise it carried me through and gave
us as fine a little boy as ever was.
Weighed ten and one-ha- lf pounds.
He is now five months old, has never
been sick a day, and is so strong that
every body who sees him wonders at
. ; r..l t.llu liim..nun. ne is bo iHu iui u.i
suit up no well

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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i'LECTRIC AMBULANCE.

Unlit Not Long .Ami for St. Incent'i
Hospital, New I nrk, nail Suc-rnilt- ll)

Oprrnled.

A motor ambulance is Fct down in
the lutest thing in liorselesj vchicln
nnd one that has just been put in oper
ation by St. Vir.ccnt.'s hospital, New
York, in said by its maker to be the
first Automobile ambulance to be built
ami put In service In this or uny othet
count ry. "An ambulance of t his kind.
lie savs, "possiFscs ninnv advantage
over its horse drawn prototype, A

greater speed Is attainable; there Ii
more ease and safety for the patient :

It mar be stopped within its own lengt li

len running at full speed, and on ar

MOTOR AMBULANCE.
(Built for a New York Hospital and Now

In Dally Use.)

count of lt weight it runs with greatet
smoothness."

The gears In use are an adaptation
of the carriage gear, but improved-an-

made identical with the pedestal geaf
used on locomotives. The wheels ore
of wood, and are furnished with three'
inch solid rubber tires. The rear wheels
ore 42 inches, and the front wheels 3d

inches In diameter. The motors which
drive the rear wheels are mounted on
the rear axle. The steering Is done
with the front wheels by means of a

small handle close to the driver. Un
der the body, In a box, is carried the
44 cell storage battery, which has suff-
icient power to drive the vehicle 25

miles on one charge, and at a rate of
speed varied by a controller from a
slow walk to 18 miles an hour.

The ambulance, as described by the
New York Tribune, is trimmed inside

1th leather, and has room for two
patients besides the surgeons. Twenty
candle power lamps are fixed at either
side of the driver's seat, and another
lamp of the same power Is placed In the
roof and lights the interior. The win
dows and the back door are plate glass.
A new feature about the ambulance
is the bed. This Is arranged so that it
may be pulled out and still remain at
tached to the body of the ambulance.
When the vehicle bncks up to the side-

walk the bed Is drawn out and rets
like a shelf over the sidewalk; when the
patient has been lifted to it the shelf
is moved back into its place.

The new ambulnnceis supplied with
all the modern fittings, and on a trial
run it made a le trip to the perfect
satisfaction of the builders.

SATISFIED AT LAST.

Wtlbelmina, Holinnd'a Yonag Queen,
Expresses Herself rieued with

This Medallion.

An Amsterdam correspondent writes:
This city is preparing to celebrate its
six hundredth birthday, which occurs
this year. The wealthy burghers, who
are proud of their town, mean to make
the festival a magnificent affair. The
queen will come down from The Hague
in great state and, of course, will be

A DAINTY MEDALLION.
(The Only Likeness Which Satisfies Queen

Wllliolmlna.)

the honored guest. A flock' of kings,
princes, dukes anil other nobles will bo
in attendance from all parts of Eu-

rope.
The young queen, who takes a justi-

fiable pride iu her own personal up- -
...... li a cntlnfl.wl ifilli u

of herself. The lucky nrtist
is Hans Jansen. Bo pleased Is the young
ruler with the work that she has or-

dered the likeness put on ull the coins
und postage gtanipK. This necessitates
the destruction of ull tho dies ut the
mint and all the plates at the postage
stamp factory.

This is the third time that the queen
has done this. She has never been sat-
isfied heretofore with the likenesses of
herself that adorn the currency.

"They make me look Ml years old,"
she said to the trembling postage
stump factory superintendent. "J'er-liap- s

T mny look like that when Iaran
grandmother, but the thing Is a libel on
me now."

Mnttnrtla Furet In Ilrlrks.
From time to time experts luive no-

ticed certain unexp!uinnbln peculiar!-tic- s

In magnetic instruments in vnrlous
buildings. Electi Icians now declare,
as the result of experiments and Inves-
tigations, that the vagaries are due to
the presence of magnetism in bricks.

The mnn who I addicted to econil-nani- l

bnrenins might make a mistake by marrying
widow.

The mntlic who would lie horrified fit the
tli. night of letting her daughter wnmlcr nway
to n nir.inge country williout puiile or coun-

sel, yet permits her to enicr that unknown
nd of womanhood without counsel or can
on. I lien, in utter iL'tioraine, Hie m.ii'iril
list meet physical problems wlinse solution
ill nITiit lic-- whole filiate life. Ii. I'icrie's

Favorite Preicription has been well named a
( lod send to women." It collects irregu- -

lai ities and imparts such vigorous vitality to
delicate woninnlv organs, ns tits them

for their important functions Many n ncrv- -

us, hystetical, ccvih giil lias been changed
to a happy young woman after the use ot

Favorite Prescription" lias established the
innil health of the organs peculiarly fenii- -

inc.
Mverv woman should own ft copy of the

People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to

ay expense of mailing only. 1 lie same
100k of IOoS pages in substantial cloth for

I stamps. Address Dr. H. V Pierce, Hin
du, ISew ork. ,

lllobbs "I understand that dentists now
not only extract teeth but insert them."
hlohhs "Humph ! My dug can i!o that."

Judge liigjjle not only knows a great deal
about horses, but what is more important,

e knows how to imi-ar- t his information in a
ay that will be undctstond. One does not
avc to wade through a mass of undigested,
nimportant matter. The Higgle Hooks arc

models of clearness and eonci-encs- The
rice is o cents, by mail; address the pub- -

isliers, vwlmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

"Nell "He's the black sheep of the Cam- -

ly. isn't he ?" Hclle "Yes; but then, the
lamily is in mourning.

It Wii.i. Suki'RisK You Try it. It
the medicine above all others for catarrh and
is worth its weight in gold. Ely's Cream
Halm does all that is claimed for it. 1). W
Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

My son was nmictcd with catarrh. He
used Kly's Cream Halm and the disagreeable
atarrri all left htm. I. C. Ulmstead, Ar

eola, III.
The Halm does not irritate or cause sneez

ing roin iiy uruggists nt so cents, or
mailed by Lly Hrothers, 36 Warren St ,N Y

TryGrain-O- ! Try Grain O! Ask your
grocer y to show you package of
liUAIN O, the new food drink that lakes
he place of coffee. The children may drink

it without injury as well as the adult. All
who try it. like it. GRAIN-- has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
of pure grains, nnd the must delicate stom
ach receives it without distress. the price
o cottee. ice. and 25c. per package, sold
by all grocers. 4 26 4td

It doesn't require a particularly muscular
woman to twist a mun around her little
finger

Mothers I Mothers ! Mothers I

How many children are at '.his season fever
sh and constipated, with bad stomach and

headache. Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for children will always cure. If worms are
present they will certainly remove them. At
all druggists, 25c. Sample mailed tree. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. (12

A camphor ball in the clothes chest is
worth three balls over a pawnbroker's estab
lishment.

Distressing Stomach Disease Perma
nently cured by the masterly power of South
American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need
suffer no longer, because this great remedy
can cure them all. It is a eure fur the whole
world of stomach weakness and indigestion.
The cure begins with the first dose. The
relief it bungs is marvellous and surprising.
U makes no failure; never disappoints. ISo
matter how long you have suffered, your
cure is certain under the use of this great
health-givin- g force. Pleasant and always
sale Sold by C. A. Kleim. druggist. 128
West Main street, liloomsburg, Pa. iy4 19

"Marriage," says the Confirmed Bachelor,
"is often the dyspepsia of undigested love.''

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Toot
Ease, a powder for the feet. It cures
swollen, sore, hot, callous, aching, sweating
feet, corns and bunions. At all druggists
nnd shoe stores, 2c. Sample mailed free.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy.N.Y. (12

The man who idly spends time that is not
his own is an embezzler.

There are 139 illustrations in Biggie Cow
book, many of them made from photo
graphs from life. ' There are eight colored
paintings of as many different breeds. IJlg
gle Cow Book is cream, rich Jersey Cream
you ought to have it. Send 50 cents to the
publishers, Wilmer Atkinson Lo., l'hdad a.

Lots of people who are going over to do
i'ans will be done.

Relief in Six Hours. Distressing kid
ney and Madder m&ense relieved 111 six
hours by "New Great South American Kid
ney Cure." It is a great surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in relieving pnio
in luaduer, kidneys and back, in male or fe
male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C. A.
Kleim, druggist, 128 V. Main St., Blooms
burg, I'a. 4 26 ly.

Even the rich girl may have a poor com- -

plexsion.

Jki.L-O- , the new dessert, pleases all the
lamiiv. rour tlavors : Lemon, orance,
raspberry and strawberry. At your grocers.
loc l ry it 4 20 4td

The flatterer usually practices upon him
self.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bil
iousness, Indigestion, Headache
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c

It's the fellow with a peppery temper who
commits assault.

S. R. Bidlemnn is prepared to
show new patterns of wall paper for
1900, at the lowest prices. He has
the agency lor the only wall paper
factory that is not included iu the
Trust. tf.

ADVERTISING
ALWAYS PAYS.

But sometimes the returns are not so grea
as they should be, because the Ad is not con
viucing. We make a specialty ot ails that

CARRY CONVICTION.
Send One Hollar with your letter-hea- d or
card and get 12 Ads, specially
adapted to your ousiness.

NATIONAL ADVERTISING BUREAU,

5207 BUTLER ST., PITTSBURG, PA

1
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Tho Cisro thai Cures t
Coughs,
Cclks,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION

a

IS

MP

4

Sold by aldrtfggists 258. SOcts i

I
On can save money on Pinnos and Oi

Cs. You will always find the largcs
stock, best makes and lowest prices,

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment pian. Pianos
!f 25.00 down and $10.00 per month. Or
gans, $ 10.00 down, itj.oo per mon'h. Lib
cral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
$5.00 down and $ ;.oo per month. We also
handle the Demorest Sewing Mac'line, from
$1:9.50 . ami upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
OT Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Dloomsburg, Ta. 3m 1 1.3

ML,

WILMER
CUAS. V. JKNKlNa.

SOLE

lard's

T1IK MAKKKTK
MARKETS.

COKHSCTSD WSIII.T. BSTAlt, TRICH

Butter per lb $ ,,4
Kjjks per dozen it,
i.rtttl per lb Ia
11 am per pound -

Pork, whole, per pound ,t,
Uecf , quarter, per pound , . . , e.
Wheat ptt bushel ,0
Oats " " ,

Me 50
Wheat flour per bbl 4oo
Hay per ton $11.00
Potatoes per bushel,. . ...., ,4S

" "Turnips ,t
' "Onions 80

Swcel potatoes per petk 40
Tallow per lb .

Shoulder " " ,u
Side ' "meat .Q
Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried apples per lb 0j
Dried chernes, pitted

tl
Cow Hides per lb .1

" "Steer 0
CalfSkin g0

Miecp pens , ,75
Shelled corn per bus ,50
Corn meal, cwt.'. 1.50
Bran, " 1.00
Chop " 1.00
Middlings " 1.00
Chickens per lbnew... it

' " "old II
Turkeys ' " ul
Geese " " M
Ducks " 08

COAL.
No. 6, delivered" 1.60
" 4 and 5 " 3.85
" 6 at yard t.35" 4 and s at yard 3.60

CMieHtSTER'S CNOLIftM

rEftNYROYAL

--1

m 'IIK.Il.STKIf.S KNoLLSH
KK1 ao-- Void mtullk bum wbi

(lolih t.tnM. Takti no other. !!(
er-- "BhatUatlMia and laUl.Unit. Ilu of jtmt l)rKi,i. of md m

"!.""..'.'. !rt'"lans TnUanalalaail Itrllof fnr Ladloa," la immt, b. ra.tara MaiU I O.IMio iMtiaxiatti.. Koldk""H( 'bUhalU-CSuUjaltl-

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

lrlnnu. and bfautll'ia, U hallVl' . , ........
fviiiin? - JriW nrr Falls to Bertora Oray
v- - ijy s: jiir to lis xoiuniui .wiur.
i; !S-'T- i " ?CM ' . !!.'" ft haif tadild
' !? " : II vr.l

MWtrJ.

7ry the C OL UMBIAN a year.

BIGGLE BOO is
A Farm Library of unequalled Talue Pract leu'.,

Up-to-I- Concise and Comprehensive Hanl-some- ly

Printed and Beautifully Illustrate.
By JACOB BIOQLF

No. 1 BIQQLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horses Common-Sens- e Treatise, with or
74 illustrations ; a staudard work. Trice, 50 Cents-

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about urowinR Small Fruits read ano lesrn n .

contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all
varieties and 100 other illustrations, l'rice, 50 Leu..--- .

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
the best Book In mMmv .All about Poultry ; Poultry

tells evervthina-- : withas colored life-lik- reproilueiiuin
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustraiiun..
l'rice, 50 Cent.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business : havlnft " ft"""'
sale; contains 8 colored
breed, with 133 other illustrations, l'rice, 50 tents.

No. 6 BIQQLE SWINE BOOK
lust out. All about Hogs Breeding FeedinR,
cry, Uisea-ies-, etc. Contains over 80 beautilul s

and other engravings. Price, jo Cents.

TheBIUOLE BOOKS areunlque.orlfrlnal.useful-yp"';- ""
saw anything like them so practical, sensible.
are having an enormous sale East, West, Isor.u ui 1

South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or

Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send nt
way for the BIOOLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It l T'"r
old; it Is the gTeat boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household Pfl1r .1 .v- .- v. 1 -- iH tu. United Stair
IDC winiii his fi,B. " "- "

of America having over a million and regular refers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARK JOURNAL

5 YEARS (remainder of 1899, 1500, 1901, 190s and 1901) will be sent by md
to any address for a DOLLAR BILL. f .

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS

ATKINSON,

&

IN

AGENTS

Mail

Address, FARM JOI'KA

ALEXANDER BROTHERS CO.

DEALERS

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits ana Nuts

Henry Fine Candies.

HPISrifcT-- S QOOD3

Hl.OOMSHUKG

Raspberries

PILLS

FOR

Freeh Every Week.

--a. Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut CI ewing Tobacco
" Sole agents for the following brands of Cigars- -

Honry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, ' A1ATT1IVG,
or ag C SLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

a Doois above Court House.

;A large lot of Win'dow Curtains in stock.


